
frlE SOUL CATCHERS.

A SINGULAR CUSTOM OF THE 80UTH
8EA ISLANOERS.

Th War the Kotlvr In he Days !
for Civilisation llfid Kolly Marked
Them for It Own t'ned to Ort Kven
With Their Enemies.
A little while ago while turning over

Borne of mnny yenrs. spent
In tho Pnclflc Islnnds I cnmo ncroaa a

rnnll circle of fino cnno about two
inches In diameter. From the Hide to-

ward the center a dellonte network of
tho fibers of some plant wns construct-
ed, leaving a sninll hole In the center
large enough for, say, a bee to crawl
through. The article welched less
than a quarter of an ounce; yet, sniafl
and harmless as It appenred, It is not
so very many years ago that It and
Others like It were objects of deadly
terror to the natives of many of the
racltlc Islands, particularly those of
Manahlkl (Humphrey Island), for the
sltnplo looking thing was a "soul catc-
hes'that Is, a destroyer of human life.

Manahlkl Is one of a group of low
lying atoll Islands to tho north-northwe-

of Bamoa, and Its people today
are about the best educnted of all tho
Malayo-Polynosla- n people. They elect a
king and parliament, have one of the
most beautifully adorned churches In
the Taclflc Islands and nearly nil the
younger members of the community
can now not only speak but read and
write English. The island Is for an
atoll unusually fertile and the people
a fine, stalwart, handsome copper col-

ored race. The main industries are the
making of "copra" (dried cocoanut) and
diving for pearl shell.

"Boul catching" In the heathen days,
prior to 1803, could be and was prac-
ticed by any one who desired revenge
or the life of an enemy. Indeed, al-

though the people were nominally
Christians in 1N73. It wns still in
vogue. The modus operandi is very
simple. Say that two men, Rika and
Tetoro, quarrel. Rika accuses Tetoro
of going out into the lagoon at night-
time, lifting his (Rika's) fish traps and
abstracting the contents, lie therefore
demands compensation. Tetoro denies
the theft. The relatives of both men
take sides, and the quarrel assumes all
the elements of a feud with bloodshed.
It may be that Tetoro is a iiinn of
means or chiefly rank and Influence
and treats his accuser with scorn.

"Very well," tho Injured Rika cries.
"If I cannot get Justice from you I
ball snare your soul, and you will die

of a wasting sickness."
' Tetoro, even if he Is innocent, begins
to feel uneusy at this threat and, while
vigorously denying the theft, offers
Rika a present of a pig to end the mat-
ter. Rika's relatives at once clnmor
not only for their ortglnul demands,
but for the pig as well. Tosslbly a free
fight ensues, and Rika's people get
badly used, and threats of "soul snar-
ing" are heard on all sides.

Then Rika's wife makes the snare for
Tetoro's soul. Taking her mat out Into
the village square or upon a well fre-
quented road or path, she suspends the
.snare from the branches of trees or

ticks placed in the ground in such a
position that she can closely watch the
orifice In the center of tho square.
Rika's friends, male and female, come
with her. They bring food and eat It
and throw fragments under tho snare
.to attract the files, with which tho is-

land is Infested. If but one fly crawls
through the hole Tetoro Is a dead man,
unless he suddenly gives In and allows
himself to be bled, for not only do
Rika's people watch the snnro, but his
own as well. No one of them would
dare to attempt to destroy the snare.
The death of the interferer by occult
power woujd certainly follow.

And so for hours and hours some-
times for days many pairs of eyes
watch the little circle of cane, and Te-
toro and his friends are now ready to
yield, but feel that still more extor-
tionate demands may bo made. Then
at last a fly is seon to crawl through,
and a shout goes through tho village.

"TJa hopo te lagol TJa hopo te lago!"
("A fly has passed through.") Tetoro
hears the cries nnd Immediately Imag-
ines be feels ill. His wife and relatives
crowd about him and try to cheer him
up, but his face assumes a melancholy
look, and as the time passes on he re-

fuses his food. Perhaps ho may con-

fess that he did steal Rika's fish aud
tremblingly offor to make full restitu-
tion If IUka will catch a fly and make
It go through the circle from the re-
verse side through which tho first one
entered voluntarily. Usually this la
done, and what might have become a
lasting family feud had Tetoro died of
"funk," through being bewitched, ends
up by the payment of bo much property
to Rika, and a feast for which both
parties provldo the viands. Pull Mail
Qazette.

Ma God to the Landlord.
The minister and the landlord were

tuilklng matters over about a person
Who wished to become one of the tat-
ter's tenants.

"Morally he Is sound, but financially
be Is weak," said the minister.

"Ah, wed," replied the factor, 'In
that case he's a guld enough sitter for
you, but no for me." And the nego-
tiations were declared "off." London
Telegraph.

. That Hnrrled Him.
Markley-Y- es, I did lend him $10.
Newitt Well, I suppose he'll pay you

pack some day, but you can't make
Win hurry,

Markloy I don't know about that
iThe mere sight of me walking along
the street has bad that effect upon him
several times lately. Philadelphia
Press.

.

Are you satisfied to do nothing today
except tell of the wonderful things you
'Intend to do tomorrow 1 Atchison
Globe.

BIT OF FRENCH HISTORY.

An Empire Lost For Want of tho
Rlht Sort of Rid lac Habit.

An old legend which makes no pre-
tense to truth tells how a kingdom was
lost for want of a horseshoe nail. But
a volume of sober historical and bio-

graphical purpose, written by Count
d'llerrlson. makes It appear t!mt the
Empress Kugenlo, after the battle of
Pednn, lost the chance to preserve the
empire of her husband by not possess-
ing exactly the right sort of riding
habit. It was tbo evening of Sept 3,
1870.

The news of the surrender of the
French army nnd of the Emperor Na-

poleon at Pednn bad spread about Par-Is- .

The city was excited, nnd there
was talk of a revolution and tho

of the Imperial family. At
this Juncture Kmlle do Glrardln, a man
who was trusted by the empress and
who had had no llttlo experience dur-
ing the previous changes of govern-
ment, arrived at tho palace of the Tul-lerie-

"If your majesty were to appear
on horseback in the uildnt of the peo-

ple," Glrardln said, "IvIhI announce the
abdication of the emperor In favor of
the prince Imperial, your own assump-
tion of the title of empress regent nnd
tho appointment of Thiers ns prime
minister, the empire might be saved.
Something must be done to turn the
tldo."

The empress accepted the advice. But
when this leader of the world's fashion
sought for a proper costume for her
performance It could not be found.
Tho only riding habit In the Tullerles
was a fnntastlc one of green, embroid-
ered with gold and silver, made for a
festal hunting occasion, and the bat
was a not less fantastic three cornered
affair of the epoch of Loots tjuinie.
The empress felt that It would not do
to appear in this garb on such an occa-

sion. Her appearance In It might have
the opposite effect upon the people
from that which she Intended. The
plan had to be given up, the empress
and the prince Imperial were banished
and the Napoleonic empire was at an
end.

A NOSE FOR NEWS.

The Oenalno. Newspaper Reporter la
Born, Not Made.

"Poets are born, not made," Bald the
retired newspaper man to the New Or-

leans TImes-lemocra- "and I might
add that reporters come Into this world
In much the same way. For Instance
the 'born' reporter will get a story If
there Is one In sight, while he who only
bus what I would call a mechanical
sort of training will skim over the
same ground without ever discovering
that anything out of the ordinary has
happened. Mot many years ago I was
holding an important position on one
of the principal Journals of Chicago. I
was one day put on the city editor's
desk, and, wanting to test the ability of
two new men on the staff, I assigned
both of tbem to the same story. Of
courso neither knew the other was In
the neighborhood, and you ought to
have seen their respective reports. One
of them bad a two column story that
created a sensation from one end of
the city to the other, while the other
turned in about two 'sticks' of the
driest stuff I ever remember to have
rend. I am satisfied that both the men
covered the story to the best of their
respective abilities. One of them simply
had a 'nose for news' and the other
didn't As I said, reporters are born,
not made by studying 'Journalism' In
tho abstract. The natural born report-
er Is at home in a newspaper office, he
can live on Ink and can sleep soundly
on the Imposing stone. He sees little
news in a dog biting a man, but he Is
quick to grasp the Importance of an
item telling about a man biting a dog."

A Pnaillns; Problem.
The man seemed to be very much ex-

cited.
"We've made a bet" be said, "on a

question of law, and we've agreed to
leave It to you."

"I'll do the best I can to settle It"
returned the great lawyer, gratified by
this evidence of the opinion In which
he was held. "What Is the question of
law?"

"Why, a two dollar cat belonging to
Brown ate a ten dollar bird belonging
to Jones, end we want to know who
has legal title to the combination of
bird and cat." Chicago Post.

A Word In Season.
The playwright turned pale with ex-

citement and a sudden rush of pride
as he heard from his position In the
wings the sound of stamping feet and
roaring voices.

"They are calling for the author!" be
cried feverishly. "What shall I dot
MuHt I make a speech?"

The manager, who had not only
heard but seen the audience, took him
by the elbow.

"The best thing you can do," be whis-
pered, "is to slip out of the stage door
and escape while there's time."

The Eaealy-pta- s Tree.
When the world's supply of coal la

exhausted, which is not a matter for
immediate worry, the eucalyptus tree
may be grown as a substitute. This
eucalyptus stores up more of the sun's
energy than any other tree (1 per cent
of that reflected on the unit of area),
and In South Africa It bus been found
cheaper to raise It than to Import coal.
An acre of eucalyptus plantation will
produce each year the equivalent of
thirty tons of coal.

His Musical Taste.
"You never applaud at a concert"
"No," answered Mr. Cumrox. "If I

onjoy a piece well enough to applaud It
I know by that fact that It Isn't the
sort of music that mother and the girls
would approve of my applauding."
Washington Star.

Convictions that remain silent srs
neither sincere nor profound. Balaao.

vary" Your interests.
The Wise SJaa Does Not Allow Hint-se- !4

to Rnn In a Rnt.
The wise man keeps out of ruts. To

be certain, however, that he will ac-
complish this he must begin early In
life. Ho must not begin his life work
by restricting himself absolutely to a
single chnnnel. This does not mean
that he should sentter his forces and
attempt everything or should lot

a specialist, Hut the limit strict-
ly he specializes the more carefully
should ho sec to it Hint he does not

narrow and bigoted. The young
man should enily begin the linhlt of
reading a ncwspncr. He will thus get
a general education that he can obtain
from no other source. Hut he cannot
get all the education he requires, even
of public nffnlrs, from the newspapers.
I.ot him not make this error. Their
news Is nccossnrlly fragmentary. He
should rend regularly one or two good
ntAMizlncs of the class devoted to the
discussion of questions of public Inter-
est. He should read a little good fic-

tion ns well as history and general lit-

erature. While ho should persistently
seek the acquaintance of tho lcst men
of his own craft, who are usunlly the
broadest minded, be should also seek
friends outside of It. They will help
him to see that there are other Impor-
tant crnfls In the world besides bis
own. All this will broaden his views
and help to keep him out of a rut.
World's Work.

Elephant Kara.
"Ild you ever taste elephant ears?"

asked nn amateur botanist of bis com-

panion as they passed a florist's where
one of the plants wns displayed.

"No," replied his companion. "I nev-
er did."

"It's a good thing for you," said
the botanist, "although it Is an expe-

dience that will remain In your mem-
ory for a long time to come. I reme-
mberoh, it seems like a hundred yenrs
bnck, yet tho Incident is fresh In my
mind nnd as clear as crystal when
three boys were leaning across a wall
looking at the plant in a garden.

"I was one of the boys and the other
two were telling me what a sweet taste
elephant leaves had. At first I refused
to taste the plant, but one of the boys
put a piece in his mouth nt least he
pretended tiv and I agreed to chew
some also. Well, persimmons are as
sugar compared to the drawing and
bitterness of the elephant leaf and for
half nn hour after I hod put tho bit of
leaf Into my mouth I drank enough
water to float a ship."

Whr Re Wept.
Helen had been only a few days in

tho house where Walter was the seven-year-ol- d

son aud heir when it was per-
fectly clear that she had made a deep
Impression on his already susceptible
heart. One afternoon he brought a
footstool and, placing it In front of
her, asked her if she would marry blm.

Helen was a little more than four
times ns old ns Walter, nnd her un-

married state was a matter of keen In-

terest to her friends. She looked at the
boy gravely for a moment nnd then
said:

"Why, I can't answer thnt question
offhand, Walter. You will bnvc to wait
nnd give me time to think it over."

Suddenly the boy dropped his head
on her knee and began to cry bitterly.

"What is the matter, Walter?" she
asked, patting his head.

"I was Just thinking," ho sobbed out
"that you'd bo dead and gone before I
was old enough to marry you." New
York Press.

Klna Billy's Decoration.
A story told by tho lnte Commander

Edward Bnrrctt, U. S. N shows that
plated ware when no longer useful for
mess purposes on war ships can bo

to tho servlco of diplomacy. Ac-
cording to this story, some American
navy ofllcers, wishing to conciliate nn
African potentate named King Billy,
presented him with n discarded soup
ladle and a lot of gay ribbons. This
so delighted the dusky sovereign thnt
when he came aboard the ship to make
a visit in state ho wore tho ladle tied
on the front of his ample person with
tho varleguted ribbons and also wore a
dilapidated stovepipe hat.

Whr Rest Is Necessary.
A belief lives strong In the benrts and

minds of the majority of mnnklnd, in-
cluding persons of wenk digestions,
that a quick, brisk wnlk tnken before
a meal gets up an appetite and helps
the stomach to digest tho food. Now,
this Is exactly what It doesn't do. Ex-

ercise spreads tho blood throughout the
body. For the proer digestion of food
the blood is needed in the stomach.
Few realize this important fact. After
a long, exhausting walk, bicycle spin
or any severe physical or mental strain
take a good half hour's rest in a com-

fortable armchair or lying on a sofa
before you eat a substantial meal.

The Beraramot Tree.
There Is but one spot in the world

Where the bergamot tree can be culti-
vated with profit, a fact of some Impor-
tance, since Its essence is indispensable
In the manufacture of numerous per-
fumes and medical preparations. The
spot referred to is Reggln, in Culnbrla,
that extremity of tho Italian peninsula
which Is familiarly known as "the toe
of the boot

His Fate.
Casey O'Rafferty Is a sick mabn.

fie has heart complaint nn' consoomn-tlon- .

Murphy Sure, consoomptlon's a bad
disease.

Casey It Is thot snme; but It's slow,
ne'll die av the henrt throublo a year
afore he'll die av the loong tbrouble.
Kansas City Journal.

People talk a great deal about the
sacreduess of true love, but admit
that yon are in love, nnd they will
laugh at you. Atchison Globe.

'Mexican Indian maidens.
fhrr Take the Initiative In Love

Affairs and Do the Coarttnc
The custom of Mexico requires tho

Indian girl to do all the courting. She
Is Just as bivhful as the young swain
whom she washes to fnsclnnte, but she
has to tnke the Initiative In love af-
fairs. The young people meet only at
the feasts, nnd after she has gi mildly
under the Inlluence of the native beer
that Is liberally consumed by nil she
tries to nttraet tils attention by danc-
ing before him In n clumsy wny up nnd
down on the snme spot. But so bashful
Is she thnt she persistently keeps her
bnck turned townrd him. 8ho may
also sit clown nenr blm nnd pull his
blanket nnd sing to him In a gentle,
low voice n simple love song, such ns
"P.enutlful man to bo sure." If occa-

sion requires, the parents of the girl
may say to the parents of the boy,
"Our daughter wants to mnrry your
son." Then they send the girl to the
boy's home that the young people may
become acquainted. For two or three
days perhaps they do not speak to each
other, but finally she playfully begins
to throw pebbles at blm. If he does
not return them ho understands thnt
he does not cro for her. If he throws
them bnck at her she knows thnt she
has won him. Phe lets her blanket
drop and nun off Into the woods, nnd
ho is not long In following her. Carl
Lumholtti In "Unknown Mexico."

(tin no's of Air.
The quasi miraculous benefits which

are nssoclated with change of nlr In the
popular belief are In reality derived
when they accrue from change of en-

vironment, qua change of habits of
life. In n great many instances the
measurc-o- f benefit obtainable would be
ns effectually secured, aud at much
less expense, by mere chnnge of hnblts,
without the fatigue nnd Inconvenience
of chnnge of domicile. The over-
wrought city clerk might ndvnntngeous-l- y

tnke to driving n cab, while the
cnbmnn would find It a relief to dis-

charge for a time the functions of care-

taker of a deserted house. Many an
overworked physician would experi-
ence a distinct improvement were he
to qualify as chauffeur, with no other
object In view than to cover space, and
there are few domestic servants whose
health would not be sensibly modified
by a brief experience ns milkmaid or
gleaner should Wie season lend Itself to
thnt pursuit. The "literary gent,"
whose brain Is sterile of new idens,
might recuperate his energies by
usurping the role of a sick man and
remaining In bed for u week or two.
Medical Review.

A Spider and a Klna;.
On the celling of one of the rooms In

Pans Bond, the world renowned palace
of Frederick tbo Great in Prussia, is
tho painting of a huge spider with its
web. Tho renson for this odd decora-
tion is that one morning just as the
king was about to drink his usual
morning cup of chocolate In this room
he turned nsldo for something, nnd
when, a moment Inter, he took up the
cup he noticed a smnll spider bad
fallen Into it Immediately upon giv-

ing nn order for a fresh cup a pistol
report wns heurd, and it was discov-
ered thnt tho cook had shot himself.
The reason for this, it was later found
out, was that he had poisoned the
chocolate, nnd of course when a fresh
cup was ordered he snpiosed his
treachery had been discovered. It was
In rcniembranco of tills narrow escape
that Frederick ortlered a Bplder's web
to be painted on the celling.

A Consoled Widow.
"Yes," snld Coyote Jim, "we did

mnke a mistake once, stranger, but we
squared it up all right"

"How wns that?" asked the tender-
foot

"Ono day a feller come through
town," explained the native, "riding
two ways for sundown, an' somebody
yelled he was a hoss thief. In course
we rounded him up an' strung him
afore we found he'd only stole a
clotheshorso from his wife to trade for
llckcr. But we held a meetln' right
after, nn' tho wldder got our wnshln'
fer the next year, so sho never lost
nothln' by It, an' she got her clothes-hors- e

bnck too!" Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

Harrr to Olive.
Tess Harry Goodley Is engaged to

Olive Soberlo. You've beard of it of
course?

Jess No! The Idea! I thought she
was too much wrapped up In her tem-

perance work to bother with matri-
mony.

Tess It seems not By the way, her
engagement ring is quite appropriately
Inscribed, the very essence of temper-
ance "112 O." Philadelphia Tress.

Experienced.
"What is tho first thing to be done In

case of fire?" asked the professor.
"Suo the Insurance company."

firomptly answered tho boy nt tho foot
of tho class, whose father had Iteen
burned out onco or twice nnd uppenred
to have mado a good thing of It.

Her Ideal.
Sllmpurso You sny you are not In

love with any one else, but you ore In
love with an Ideal. Perhaps I can in
time approach that (deal.

Miss Beauti (regretfully) I'm afraid
not. Ho Is a character in a fairy story,
everything be touched turned to gold.

Value Wanted.n
Fashionable Patient This bill Is ex-

orbitant.
Doctor But, my dear sir
Fashionable I'uticut Not a word,

sir. Either cut It In two or find some-
thing eUo the matter with me.

When you make wishes It Is a sign
you are not getting what you want.
Atchison Globs.

Treasure Trove Law la Baa-land- .

In England treasure trove belongs to
the iimn. According to the law, If
any one finds hidden treasure and con-
ceals It for his own use he Is liable to
line and Imprisonment. It Used to be a
bunging mutter. However, It mny be
some encoui'igement to English treas-
ure seekers. If any such there be In
these enlightened days, to know that
the laws of treasure trove only apply
to audi ns Is discovered by necident
Treasure discovered by systematic
search would not come within this de-
scription; neither would finds discover-
ed by astrological or cabalistic sciences
or by the potent Inlluence of the divin-
ing rod. All the Year Round.

An Impatient Man.
In a restaurant nenr Pnrk row n mnn

who hnd Just onlered luncheon cnlled
the wnitress' attention to the pepper
castor, from which he could get no pep-
per.

"Oh. I'll make that nil right, sir," she
snld cheerfully, nnd. taking a hairpin
from her linlr, commenced to free the
openings over his plate. Insinntly ho
seized his bat and slick and rushed
out, greatly to the nniiizement of tho
obliging waitress, who remnrkeil to

customer:
"Oh. Lord. Isn't he impatient! Why,

I wns clearing it as quick as I could."
New York Press.

lltiiehlilrd Dara.
Jan. 30 nnd ;;i and Feb. 1 are famous

at Constantinople, Brescia nnd along
the Danube nnd the Rhine as the
"blackbird days." A curious legend
says that originally nil species of grne-klo-s

(blackbirds) were white and that
they became black because during one
year In the middle ages the three days
mentioned above were so cold that all
the birds In Europe took refuge In the
chimneys. As Ilrcacln the three days
nre celebrated with n feast called "I
glorul della merln." or "the feast of the
transformation of the bird."

Ills Rplnrn.
Mrs. llnusk'vn-Suppo- se I should

give you a nice dinner today, what re-

turn would you iniike?
Hungry Hh'.'lns-We- ll. nin'nin. If I

liked yer cooUIti' rd return .list as of-
ten ns I could, ma'am. Philadelphia
Press.
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TO AND
MERCHANTS
We sell MeConnlck Bind-

ers, Mowers and Rakes.

You will find a car of

OATS, BRAN & RED
DOG AT CIIO MILL
and a man there to turn it
Into cash. Your chopping
done on short notice. : : : : :

TERMS : CLOSE PRICES
AND SPOT CASH.

M. C. COLEMAN
(Vo sell n brake for a buggy nnd surry

For $18.00 we sella
chamber suit which is a

a perfect beauty. The
woo IS niceiy iinisnea
and each picccls weu"Pur
together, strong and firm
We also have springs,

I mattresses, etc., at lowest
prices. Come and see
our stock.

Forgive

You NEVER can if you fail to

ONE THIRD OF OUR LIFE
IS SPENT IN BED

The bedroom should be cozy, cheerful,
and full of comfort. j

MvfwSViWa

FAltMEltS

Yourself

HEAR

J. R. HILLIS & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO NATIONAL HOTEL.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

CREATORE
the wonderful Italian band leader, at the

PITTSBURGH

New Exposition.
Audiences go wild over his music III

Exhibits and attractions admitted to be miles in advance of
any ever before shown at the great Pittsburg Show,

Excuritons Weakly from this city at the one fare rate.

A
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twimMTDvunim SCHOOL,
Liberty Av. t find 81., Pllliburj, Pa.
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Wedding Invitations artistically
printed nt The Star office.
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STATIONS. A. M.lA. P. H.
Driftwood II I" 111 111 ft 00

to wii M TO DU

Hi'iitinztitte 8 i 8 17
Tylt-- r 7 12 I; 8 28
l'i'iiiill-li- l 7 2" 12 21 7 62
Wtntfrliurti .... 7 ii 12 2f 7 0
feahtila 7 ;tn 12 :m 7 18

Dullols II 10 7 !W 12 5.- H OBI 7 85
Kails (Jteek 8 17 8 Ui 1 1'. 0 7 42
Pancnast tO 21 tft 1S t7 4H

KiyniiUIviil.. 8 :il i'is 1 211 ft 271 7 68
puller to 4S tH 30 t.1 4:i til 13

luwa 1(1 A4 ts ri tH 18

liriHikvllie 7 W A'ii 1 iVI im S 80
3tiinimrvlllt.... 7 21 ts m 8 1.1

Miivsvllle 7 :i; t in 0
Onkl:iil.'i 7 4.1 to h a- -

iti'llilt'htiin 7 .11 2 .is li 4;':

l.awsinitiaiii..,. H 21 U li 7 il
Ki-- Hunk Hi Hi U 2u

rinshui'K II IIi l2 X I ft 90 I II 4.1

M 1'. 111. P. m.r. m. p, ti.
1'ialn I2 liinduvi luuvv Dullols 4. In p. in.

Falls CiHik 4.I7, lti'yiiulilsvillo4..w. Hiisikvlllu
i.i". Ki d Hank li..', I'll IshlllK p. 111.

Trains marked run dally; I daily, except
Hiindayit station, where siKiiali. must lis
shown.

l'l)lhulol.li!ii A Ei-l- Ruili'ouU Division

In olluct M.iy 2."th, lWi.'l. Trulns luavo
Driftwood as follows;

KASTWAKD
8:04 a ni Train 12, weokdays, for Sunliury,

WIlkeiUHi-- e, llanleion, I'oltsvtlki.rieranton,
Hurrixlmi ir and the intermediate sta-
tions, arriv lux at riilladelphla 8:1 p.m..
New Viirk, U:;m p. in. ; Haltltiiore.8:IU p.ni.i
Washington, 7:10 p. 111 I'ullnian Parlor car
from iillntnspiir! 10 Philadelphia and pas
sender cimrhes from Kane to i'liiladelphla
and Wllllauisport to ilaiiiiuore and Wash-
ington.

I3:.'i0p. ni. Train 8, dally for Hunliury, Uar- -
lrishurtf and principal InteririedlaUi stations,

nrrlviiiK at 1'liilitdelplila 7::ci p. in., ,ew
Vol k M:2;l p. 111.. Haltluinru 1:W p. in., Wash-
ington s:;ii p. m. Vesttt'iiled parlor cars
mid passenner coaelies, Hutfaio to Philadel-
phia and

4:im p. in. Train 0, dally, for
nnd intermediate stations,

at Philadelphia 4:2 A. H. New York,
7.18 a. m.t Hall kmore, 2.20 a. in.; Washington
8.:m A. M. Pullman Hleepllnc ears from
llarrlshut'K to Philadelphia and Mew Vork.
Philadelphia fan remain iu
sleeper uudlstui-lH'- uuiil7:.10A. H.

II :0ft p.m. Train 4, daily for Hunhury.'llarrls-burt-f
and intermediatu stations, arriving at

Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M.t New York, V:iU
A.M. on week. days und in :w A M. on dun-da- y;

Halt 11 ire, 7: 1ft A. M. ; Washington, :.U
A. H. Pullman sleepers from IVrie.
and WllllaiiisiHirt to Philadelphia, ami
Wllllamsport to Washington. Passenger
roai-he- from Krte 10 I'lilludulpliia. and
Wliham-'lHT- t to Haltimore.

l!:27 p.m. Train 14, daily fnrHunbury, Harris-hui- x

and piiiielnal iuterinudlaUislatlons,ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. in., New York
9:;ta a. ni. weekdays, H0..1.I a. ui., fuudayl
Hall liiiore 7:l'i a. 111., Washington, s:;w a 111.

Vosilhuled liulfei sleeping cars and pas-
senger couches, Hiillalo ui Philadelphia and
Washington.

WfcSTWAI.D
1:8:1 a. in. Train 7, dally d.r Buffalo via

Kiiiporiuin.
:.ts ,1. in. i'i :iim '.'. dully nr Erie, Hliig-wn-

ami h i'1'K iliivs fur Dullols, tietluoiit
and priui-ltiii- Inlet iiieilinte .tutiuu.

4:;'si a. in.--- uln .1, dall iu Krte and Inter
mediate p.nni.

8:4i p. m. Traill l.'i, daily lur liuOalu via
Kluiiorllliii.

5: rv p "1 Ti sin ill , weckilu.v- - for Uane and
jut. r edint.i--.inilin-

.lOll.SOMIL'lii; I'AII.itOAD.

a. III. U M.kl'AYS. a. in.
7u in ui cieimi.nl Iv "771 ililss ...
10 84 W, ,.!. 1,. .... 11 02 ...
10 HI (Juiiw.il .... IU ....
Ill 2'l tMiiith's liu li I'll ....
10 2(1 lllslatllel ... II Ift ...
10 111 Mralghl .... II IS ....
10 0,' Uii u llu.ul ... 1127
tt ."t i .... II 40 ....

:i5 Iv Ividgwayar .... 12 01 ....

UllXiWAY & Cl.KAItKIUM) UaILUOAD
itntl (Jomi.-cii'iii- .

p.m. p.m. a.m. a. in p. in. p.m.
7 JO 3 W a ar Uldgway Iv 7 00 12 10 4 Ik
7 211 2 01 0 2o Mill Haven 7 10 12 22 4 84
7 Oil I M ni I t oy la ml 7 21 12 80 4 80
7 03 1 61 V ll .slim I Mills. 1 IH 12 M 4 84
7 01 i 47 U 0! Hlne U.s-- 1 12 SI 4 87
J 57 I 48 8 A7 1'arrn'l 7 811 12 40 4 41
1 47 1 .18 8 4U HriH-- uy Vi 7 48 12 60 4 61
I 48 1 2a 8 44 Lanes Mills 7 47 U 64 4 64
8 88 ... 8 40 McMlilli 7 M 6 00
111 1111 SI. Iluivey-Itu- ii 7 fsl t 08 6 02
8 80 1 Ift 8 ill Iv Kalis U'kur 8 (10 I IH S 10
8 10 1 Oft 8 2(1 Iv IlilHuls its 8 10 UI 514
8 80 1 15 8.1.1 ar KalM'k tv 8 Oft 1 Ift ft 12

8 12 12 62 8 nil I'etmililsvllle a 18 I 82 ft 27
6 88 12 24 8 0ft llrookvllle 8 46 1 Ml 8 00
4 60 II 47 New Until in, 9 80 1 88 8 4ft

4 Oft II 10 Hud Hunk 10 10 8 20 7 20
1 80 8 00 IV Ptttshui-ga- 12 86 6 80 8 40
p.m. a.iu a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Vor time tables and additional lu formation

commit ticket ageuut.
W. W. ATTEKHUKY, J.B.WO(U

flnn'l Manager. Pass. Traltlc Mgr
OKU. W. MUX D, Uou'l Passenger Agvul.


